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•ritnsDottattoil
'Reliance Boat Line.

. .

;1011 transparting goodbetween Pittsburgh and the-11
Easteracitica without transhipping. This old

c,t.thlished Lino (being the iddest portable boat line on
trin Canal) ii HO*. i,pared 14 re'ecie produce 'andmerchandiim for t,liipping either, Eastor %Vest. -The
boat.; hy this line are commanded by. skilfi d,, eaps-
rienced and nober captains, and provided 'with goodcrews. Boats and 'cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad,,saving all removal and separa-
tion ofgoods. Trips made in as slitirt time, andgoods curried on ms fair. terms ls any other line.

Thankful; tor, and respectfully soliciting a continu-ance of.the very liberal and growing patronag, here-
tofore beatowed Upon this line, we with confidence
aalure those merchants disposed to rieOr that their
loisiness shall be done to •their entire satisfaction.CoodS carrird be us, Consigned to either Or Our
110lISCS, Win be shipped to their destination free of
cliargeAr shipping, storage -or advance of charges.
As weRobb no interest in steaMboatstock, merchants
may dipend upon theirgoods always,being forwarded
tvilliont delay, upon good bloats and at the lowest
rates of freight: -

Produce ennsimned toour house at Philadelphia lot
sale, will be sold"on liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOHN.MeI:ADIIN & Co., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh;

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249hrUl 251,
ap rlO-thrt Market st., Philadelphia.

PUtbbarglt Portable Boat Line,
)

1846. -'E=k-=-
. 4.10 R the tranrportation freight between Pitts-

' burglt'antt the Athuitic cities, via Pennsylvaniaimprovetucutsautt Baltittture add Susquehanna

The Proprietors of this old established line, having
completed their arrangements, arc preparedto t;n--
ward goods to and from the East Om the opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and arc determined that no
care or attention on their part Shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided: SUCCDSS of the portable boat S'Bl.olll,
so manifestin theregularity anddespatch experienced
in the delivery of goods, the absence of all risk of
delay breakage or other damage, incident tothe old
system, wheregoads have: to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the inerchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them, has induced the proprietors to increase theirstock considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (uncaqualled by any otherline,) affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements arc
complete—while their long experience iu the carry-ing trade, it is 'pre:sinned, will ho sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-Tully es-art themselves to give, general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
mid, and bills:lading transniitted free of charge for
commission, advancing or stet-age, and all communi-
cations to thefollowing agents promptly attended to:

TAAITE & O'CONNOR,
' • Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

TIIOMAS BORBIDGE,
27S Market street, Philadelphia.

O,CONNORS &

init39-y North at., Baltimore.

Bigitaut's Tranporial Inn Line.
ti

lb,_

elDisiDl.3e'l'ED on strict Sa Ithath-Leeping principl es,thntrldt ivit claiming tohe the only line that is .soconducted., The proprietuts of this old eblablishedline Dive put their stock in the most complete order,and are thoroughly prepared to forward prothice andmerchandize to and front the Eastern cities on the
opening of navigation.

We mast that our long experience in the carryingbusiness; and zealous: attention to the interty:ts ofcus-tomers, will secure to 'us a continuance and increaseof the: patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Dims:l=loi
Our arrangement., will enable. us ,to, carry freightwith the utmost despatch; and our price,' shall alwat s

lowest charged toy Otherresponsible
ward(nipast-Itad west-Atithont any coargc tor adverti
ing, storage or.etnn,;>;.4lton. •
ilJls tif la‘Ung 'corwarjed, and every direction

prompt:7-attend ed,to.
AdJrc.:, ,,or apply to WAI. 111Nt.:11,1:11, '

Canal Basin, cur. Liberty anal sta.,
BINt'III.I.MS, DOCIC

No.:.'7(i 111ark,t. at., Ptuladelpitia,
JAMES ‘VILSON. Agent,

No. 122 North 1101 i and 11a.ltnnoro,
IVII,LI I.'tl TYSON, Agcnt,

No. 10 %Vest st., New York

ludypetudettt Yoriable Boat Lisle.
+C Z‘4.:;L'41-1‘:::4 1" 11 18 16

--L,on.•the transper:lation of produce and merchan-
diZe to and frdin Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

Philadelphia; tr,rwithout transhipping. noods con-
signed to.ourcare, will-he forwarded without delay,
at the lowest current rater; Bills of Lading trans-
mitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,
flee fruni any extra charge fur storage or Commis-
sion. Address

C. A. McA.NELTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

ROSE, I'dEItRILL ,& Co.,
Smith's Wharf, Baltimore

& Co.
jy23 Broad st., Philadelphia

Pleicwort.b. ,a Way Prelg.:lt Line.
griis=,.Z7, 1
I,IXCLUSIVELI' for the transportation of way_rj -freight between Pittsburgh, Blair:36lle, Johns-

liellidaysburgh, Watel,,Street, and all inter-
mediate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-
ty & Co., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without- dolay and on accouunodating
terms. .

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
PROPRIETORS.

J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific. •

J. IL. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine.
. John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

AGENTS.
J. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, Johnstown
JOHN MILLER, " Hollidayst:urgh,
C. A. M'ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
jy23

MOIVONGI.II.ELA ICOUTE,

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.
TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 hours—fare $1.2.

ciir-LY 73 MUM srActilc! a.
U. 8. MAIL,

The Great Speed, Regularity and high Reputationalready attained by this pleasant passenger Route,has induced the-Pout Master General, to place theNew York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, uton it..
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The superior and swill steamers CONSUL andLOUIS M,LANB, leave.s the 'Monongahela Wharf
precisely at S o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-ciock every evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoachesnwait their arrival it Brownsville, to trans
port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at Cumberland.

Thepreparations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointment or de-
lays will be-unknown upon it.

By our tickets,pas,iengors can delay at. Cumberland
or at Ualtluiore,Auring: their pleasure, and continue
their journey. either by steamboat or cars to Phila-
delphia.

Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-
burgh. '

. • J. MESKIMEN,
• jy3l Agent.

European and American Agency.

TICE undersigned Eitivican Agent having againarrived in America at dm regular time, will
leave Pittsburgh, Pa: early in September nest, andsail from New York on thefiridday ofOctober, run,
king a VIIIITELIiTIf. tour through England, Ireland,Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,1517. By thin agency money remittances can be
made by drafts for large and small sums, payable at
sight in every part of Great-Britain, Ireland, Ic.;legacies, debts, rents, real estate aud claims collect-ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-
pies of wills, -deeds and doctiments *Cured, and
the usual business appertaining to this Agency twm-*acted as heretofore. [Unnameable references giv-
en. - Apply personally or adrdesspost paid,

H. KEENAN',
Eon:TelII Agent and Attorney at Law,

Mr. J. S. May will attend to all European busi
7.1.0 C 3 in lay alnenee. jel9

=0"11..1i-4176.tio4-:..:tii,tcr;,
noctikii Bitoaliun4 co.
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ILL.IKELF NIT CEEL-,

D Emrr.T.lNTE's to; and I'.nassge to and from
LEA, Great llritaiu and Irehmd, by Me Vark. Ball, or
old Line of Liverpool Sailihg from New
York and Liverpool on tlw Ist and 16th of every
Month. And by 1414 class AmcrictinShips [Sailing
Weekly.] •

Pomona sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necesErlry: air,inigemehtn with
the subscribers, and have theta brought out in airy of,the eight ships comprising the Illack Ball or Old
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing item Liverpool on the
lat mid 16th ofevery month,) also by•ftestclass ships,
nailing from. that port weekly, which our Agtiuts,
ISic.-:nrs. James ll..ltocho & Co., there will Bead out
without-delay.. .

Should those sent for not come out the money will
he refunded without any deduction.

Tlio "Black Ball,-or old Line,,ofLiVerpool Packd
c0,,,comprise the following magmticent ships, and
wai sail from Liverpool on their regular itppointe-
day, as follows:
Fidelia, On it Jim. I,d I,,Tay. id seta.
Nt`W thk,

16th " 16th • 16th
let Feb. Ibt le.t Oct

American, • 16th t' 16th 6, 16th ,Z
Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July. let Nov.
Ciimbridge; 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.

Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th 6, 16th 6, 16th 6,

.Notice.-1t iv well known, that the Black Ball is
the very bent conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring Out passengers by that Line, time public arc re-
spectfully untitled by the owners that no passenger
agents, btu Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassengers by that Line.
We Laic at all times firr the Drafts atSight for any

amount, direct on the' Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. ,Also on Messrs. l're:Aattt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, Loudon, which are paid lice ofdiscount, or
any charge, Whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, 11110,S & Co.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Neat door to the. Fulton Bank.

JAMES D. 110CHE & Co!s
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield st, near sth.
Tai/scott's General Entlgration

4 ;7,47',1,:: REMITTANCES arid passag to 4-
and from GIMAT BRITAIN AND

—""""'"•."•' lILELAND, by \V. & J. T. Tapseint
73 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York, Iand,96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, arc now prepared to stake arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous ofpaying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and Hatter themeseLtes their character
mid !Ong standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will he carried'
out faithfully.

Mcasrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, are lOng and fit% ora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Chips. The
QUEEN or WEST, Sh ER (DAN, 1„11X1 ES-
TER., GARRICIC, 110TTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and StUIMJNS, two of which li4t,e earl,
Port monthly, front Nex York the 21st anil.2thli and
from Liverpool the (lib and I Ith, in addition to VT Lich
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a 'depar-
ture lions Liverpool, every fie eila3..s being thus deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, whilekl r. W. Tap.srott's constant
per-sonal superiniendanee of the litudoms in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accoMmedation of the passengers volt be particu

,Ateoited to.
The subscribers being- (as 1.1311;11) (!.X n y enga-

ged iu'the Transportation Itusitic,s between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengt-rs immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay,and are then:fere prepared to contrYaet for pas-[
sage from any tea port in Croat Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe bus.iicss they are engaged
in, givtnr, them facilitiea for carrying passengers S:11
far inland'not otherwise attainable, and will, tifforNard passengers further West by thechatter,-h.T• tliinr- troribrih Wins,re perrntin sem- ler
decline corning out, the amount paid fur passage
be refunded in full.

lrlio,sulascriders arc also prepared to give drafts at
sight, lirr airy amount pavabie at tire principal Crlie
a 'l'o-alts In Est:hied, t.l.totlattd
Waltt:q dhus ittronling a hAre and expeditious mode or
Remitting ihailit in those Comdr.:its, o
requiring such facilities, will feud it their iiiterebt to
avail tilcusiet lee of

Application (i by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly zitteaded to

TAAFFE& O'CoNICOR, •
Forwarding and counnib.iion 111, 12-1:

pars27 d&wy. Poteburgli,

Remlltattccol to England, Ireland, Scot-
land and Wt.lts.

PERSONS desirous ofremitting money to any o
the aihne'counuicii, you do so through the sub-

scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts fur any =mint oyer II,QO sterling.—
Remittances !nude through our house any day before
the 2310i. May, be received in Ireland, by the
MITof June.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents fur Roche, Bro's & Co.,

my - New York

EXACILSiO/1 of rittwbargh

13ARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS!
11,: i The subscriker has laid-U./it, mid now infers for

sale at reasonable prices and on aceinumodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that
handhome level ground hetwcen Braddock street end
the Monongahela river. They are ahem one-third
of a mile from the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon he
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,
nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one
hundred and twenty to abobt one hundred and ninety'
feet wide, and Licelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of the
lob; have twofronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes,
and will lie sold one lot, with the priudege offour or
five, early applicants can be accommodated to suit
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-
lymIthose who intend to erect anullictories, would
do well to view these lots and examine the draft be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore mid Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the suite ofPennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside I
of it, affords the only eligible route fur a railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost than on the Al;
legheny river, and there is always deep water at this
part of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,
ang2s-tf (Mice, Market, between 3d and dth sus.

rarzucrs, look to your Interest

T" subticriber has publicly challenged any
hatter to produce a hat of as.good material,style and finiish at the prices at which he will Leib

All his hats are of manufacture, and
those who are unacquainted with the prices of
hats can Le dealt with on the cheap one price
system.

No one or two prices his hats ever Lear,
A hat that is sold for four dollars elsewhere,
He will ::ell fir ,ti, '43,50 and that's very fair.

Then buy of fri6id lieevil the hatter.
We invite those who wish to buy on the aboveprinciple to call at Litt Wnod forget thenumber—next door to McCully's ilodr warehouse.jyri KEEVIL & Co.

Allegheny Cemetery.

PERSONS desirons ul' littrchaslog lots in thrSCemetery arc rel'erred for Wort-nation to the
Superintendent on the grounds, or to- E. ThornDruggibt, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pittli:burgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CIIISLETT,

dee II • Superintend. ut.
TIABLES—Pier, Centreand Card Tables of differ-

cot patterns. Ilyou tvant a good article cheapcall at,the Furniture Warehouse of
T. 13: YOUNG & Co,

-jr , 31 hand et.
.

ED,STEAUS—Mallogariy, Birch, Maple, Cherryand Poplar high and luw post Inc!meads al-
ways on hand 'and for sale low at the Furniture
warehouse of T. IL YOUNG & Co,

jed 3rllantl et

GR6LIND PLASTER—We have, and willbe con•
eland) , supplied with a first rate allele of

Green& Plaster, which we will dispose of by the
ton or barrel, to suit purchasers.

MARTIN & SMITH,jelS 5G Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th sta.

...!$ *J.

MEE

Si= IMMOMMIN

311.9U1111tEC omp
The -Fraiils.lln.Ffrc Insurunad. Company..- -. , .

or ritiLATIELeII/N,l; ; '.' .

( 4. -4HARTER PERVIMIA L. 'Cs.ill(r.,{loopaid in of-
' lice 16:3;; , Chestnut et., north Side, near Fifth.—

Pa:e Linairance, either permanck or limited, against
loss or damage by lire, on property and effects ofeery description, in town or eountry, on the most
rsonable Berms. Applications, made either -per,
sally or by letters, will be promptly attended re.'

: . C. N. LANCKLIR, Preet.
G. BibleICER, Scc'y.

. PiRECTORS: •
. Charles N. Mt- ticker, Jacob R. Smith,

; 11iiiinasHart, ' - George W. Richards,
`rl.lol4laS J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Doric,

• Samuel Grant, ' David S. Brown.
---. .

. .Prrr.. lBuRGII AGENCY.
iV.lentcx NlAnTrxr, Agent, at the P.Noha age Office

orlWarrick Martin, & Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Pirc rislia taken on buildings and their contents in
P43lnirgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
Nii marine or inland navigation risks taken.

. ,

Five and:Marino Insurance.
ribuE Insurance Company of North Anwrica, of
A. Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Inturance on property; iti thin city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIIIL•'C DRS
Arthur C. Cohn,Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, ' . Charho. Taylor,
Samuel VV.-Jonet7, Samuel W. Smith,
I..',lsvard Smith, Arnl,r6,o White,
4.lin A..Brumi, Jacob M. Thomas,

iiit white, .14.1,ii It. Neil',
I'. Cope. Richard D; Wood..emus I'. Cope, ..:chard D. Wood,

Win. Welsh, • henry I>. Sherrard Sees.
This in the 'oldest Insurance Conipiny iii the Uni-

ted Staten, hating been chartered in 179 t. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding ail risks ul
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as alluring ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Itootu of Atwood, Junes& Co., Wa-

terand Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0ct`23..1.
NATIONAL 111 U

AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPAN'e,
-- Nr.cv York.

riclins will known and respectable company is p re..pared through their PITTSBCIDI AGENCY, to
make insurance e 1 every kind connected with risl.sor Itralopurtat.un and inland navigation; to insore
ag4inst loss or damage by tire, Dwelling Houses,
IV rehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
an Merchandise; and every description ofpersonalpr 4 party on the most 1kcoratile Icons.~kpplications tlir Insurance attended to without de-
layat the oilier, No. 31 Water and 112 Front sin., by

SPIRNGER ILAILBAUGII Ag't.

t an Election held at the once in N. Y.; Mayh, the following named gentlemen were chosen
lectors or thus Company, for the en:suing year,
.

1()sq.!) IV. Savage, Stepl,m) lIMt,
colm Browner, • John .111,.:Cliam,
William G. IVard, IVIn. IV. Campbell,
1011 u Nev.h.c.use, Jaeol, Millar,

IVilLam S. Slocum; 1.1.n0mtipthrg,
I oho F.:dal:hie, Just-ph S. Lake,

Jules J. Ilrrrirk.
rol at a selz.vooent seretiog of the Boat.", .10-
pi 1y.5,t1'At;1•:,„1.:,1., ~[3 1111.131;11101.1.,1,re-dec-

k e,:deut Ito- the elo,oolg 11,4f.
%VAL J..011, ..S

toy. (-tour.
•3la.,uranet.

‘II ,IIIC N FIRE INSURANCE CI AIPAN id
tia I—Capi till IINT,-

000 paid in. (J7l4:i in Philadelphia, No. 7.: Walnut
Edruct—Win. Day itkoli, Pres't; rre,lvr,,k Fr dley,
Seir'y. This old and viell establiotheil Comparry mite
tunics to inmate Ilifildingn,hteralimitiize,, Furniture.
and Property, not ofan extra hazardous character,
agailiat luau or damage by Fire.

Alma:drum, for Insuranemi in Pitbd,,irt,l, and ita
Ileigliborbucni nil he received, and 1.3;111 taken
either perpetually or for limited! perirell., ou fldioru-
ble terms, by GEO. COCII ILA N. Agent,

dee 24 ::ti, ‘Voidti rtivet.

3. yrixtl, Jrt

if.ty AN.; .I;re t twk:-.7a v .
FLUE RIS.IiS 1.1p01.1

dctcript..), and Aia,"•r• hut:"
,1 c',ISgOCZ (. Ili.;,!,lifs 11104

office at the uarehotisn of King & ft-duins, bu
%Vain: st.„ near Marko sireet, PieLsOurgli.

N. 13. Kim; & Vilele). lat Ile the 0+:11.11.11,0 and
patronage of their fruanda and taitummo!t at dirge 1:1
the Dela V, arc M. 'S. I I/S./Nil/CC cilfllifilfl fl, fel 11,11-
tiillillt flillf.fllg C1.,, imed llourislimq it. haat/V/114a—-
a, hating a large paid 111 taiiital. :Ouch, by the open.
alien of:Is Chili Let, is emmtantly increasing-1",

to each person insured his dim share of the
profits of the Company, ultle.m:, .vg lion ill
any responsibility tvhatnver, i.eyouJ the prem.:tun
actually paid in by him; and thertibm an possessiug
the Mutual principle divested of user). ob...suts
nature, and in its most attract:tic firm. you 1-tf.

agency of the leranklin'Rire,lnvarancc
Company of rhilaiilelpUla.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood glrcett, Pilt:thurgh.
assets of the company on the first of Janua-

j_ ry, 1615, an published in conamnity with an act
of the rininsyl%nnia Leginlaturc, worn
Bonds and :',lertgageii,, $C00,611 fr.l
Real Estate, at cost. 1b0,967 77
Tvltiporary Loans, l;:tocks awl Cash,... 21;7 199 72

Making. a total of 109 653 .1:2
Affording certain assurance that all lii,tcs will he
proniptiv, otet, and giving entire Scaurity to nll who
obtain policies from this Cumpanv. }treks taken at

ati low rates as are cousistr•st with security.
oci 8 WAPOLICK MA It."11N, Agent.

IVCAV Drug Store.
JODN D. MORGAN, Il vd, sole and Al oil

Drug7,ist, No. ¶t ond street. one door :Sow!,
cif Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh,- 7—The
has just recei: ed from the Eastern cities, and is noW
opening at the abuse stand, a fidl as..ortniant
articles in his line, consisting of rirmrs 01 all kinik,
Dye Stuffs, Paints and V arniEhev, Oft:ink:Os.
&e., together.wili all such articlk.s as aia usually
kept for sale at a wholesale and retail ding store.

His stock is entirely new, and lias been iiilect.sl
with care. Ile is confident that his articles, both
as to quality and price, will please such as may ta-
xor him with a cull. •

••lie who liipleaure's rloniny 11111
ICvder lost hiz.health, or youtltrul eharrns,
A hero lives, and justly can
Evel:um—'•l me behold a loan!"

D1712.1NG A TRIAL of a number or vears, Dr.
Thompson's PILLS harp been lima an invak

uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious corn;
plaints, for derangements ofthe digestive organs andobstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-
els, which occasion more or less the following symp-
toms, viz; heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention or the stom-
ach and bowels, dro%vsiness and dimness of eight,
as uncomfortablesensation experienced at the pit ofthe stomach soon after eating,with a of weight
or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,
tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languor
and depression of spirits. Price 2 cents per box.Prepared by the sole proprietor,

EDGAR 'molt N, Druggist,
corner Hand and Penn vie., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Also sold-by all the principal druggists in the city.
Jena

Scotts Vegetable Pills.

JUST meek ed a flesh supply of those In-
valuable Pills, to those who ',mow them, no-

thing need be said in their favor. for by their in-
trinsic merit they can speak for themselves, but to
the afflicted who have never used them we recotn•
mend a trial, for they have been, the means (underthe blessing of God,) of imparting health and
strength to thousands who were apparently draw-
ing near to the gates ofDeGth, the hit.eterate Cancerantbscrofula have been effectually cared by them,also, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, I nflirmat i on, Drop-
sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthma, Sores of twenty
years standing, Croup, Measles, :Worms and evencases considered Consumption have all yielded totheir highlyrenovating poa cry. They arealso un-
surpassed in their purifying properties,when taken
as an occasional physic by old or young, being aswell suited for the infant of one day as fur the
man maimed in life:

By the capress cohimand of the' Proprietor, they
are sold at 121cents per box of :25 pills, with full
directions. Sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 101 Liberty fit.jyl7-d2m

CHLORIDE OFLIME-10 casks Chloride of Lime
just recd and for sale by '

1.1. A. FAIINP.STOCK & Co,jyt!S cor. Gth and Woothibt.

;tl ~ F~al~.~
?pis Pound cit Lagt,-

A• CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
Bereil Thousand eases of as; inatt,Tulat onory Coneplaints cured in one pearl . __ .

We isle the attention of Wit candid to it few'con-
snleratiinis. . , . . . ., .

~.Natiire in every:part ofher works, has left httleli-
ble marks of adaptation and design.

The constitution of the animals and vegetaldmi of
the forest, is such thatthey could outendure the
cold of the frigid zone,and,vice vesa.

In regard to diseases and its cure, the adaption is
more or, less striking. .

The IvlosS of Iceland, the Wild Cherry 'and Pinesof all Northern latitudes (an't! -"Dr. Wtsratt7s4l43.-
sAav , isu compound -chemical extract from these,)
base long been celebrated foi coinplaints prevalent
only in cold climates. Indeed the mostdistinguishedmedical men have averred that nature furnishes in
cveryconntrymedieines lhr it. 4 own peculiar diseases.

Co»uumptiou in its confiamed and Incipient stages
CougkiAtitlona,Croup and Lixer Complaint forin by
far ,tha, most filial class -of diseases-I:116W% to our
land: Yet even these may Imcored by means of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named aburey and
which are scattered, by a hpuelicierj:Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail. 6.

ANOTHER. ASTONISHING CURE!
BALSAM or wrLo CHERRY, always trium-

phant! cureAllows cure in its onward victorious
carver!

Dirrhtc, Felt, I Ith, 1310
J. IV. 14.'hilmorr.--Dear Sir: As youarc the reg-

ular authorized agent Dayton, for the sale of "llr.
Wistars .dlalsain of Wild Cherry ," I take this meth-
od of making a statement oftitets to you[which I
hope may be published tu the world) in reference to
au almost miraculous cure, ivronght in my case by
means of the above Inca/matte .I;4l.canz.
Language thils to describe, the salutary elfects it pro-
direful, and the great benefit I derived 11'6311 its u4e.

Tito citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the .811 ofAukusblast, I received seri-
(Ms injury from tho explosion-of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
theramrrod passed through the "plura,,, nadpierced
the Lungs. •

Alter the lapse ofabout six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and it violent Fla in my
right side. Stints ten days after this when in a par-
oxysm of coughing, suddenly and uterm broke, and
a !arm quantity of very offensive matter, mixed
with 'blood, was discharged; Most of which found
passage through the opening of the wound. From
thin epening there frequently' passed a quantity of
air, supposed to issue from the lungs. During all
this time my sufferings svere almost intolerable.

Illy physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to me, and did all iu their power fur my recov-
ery. But with all Weir skill they could nut reach
Ma scat qf distress, after the Lungs had become 'greet-
elL I was visited during this time by at leastl evenly
Physicians.

It was now reduced to a certainty, that irificinalio4
of thy lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate my life in a very short tithe,. wan in
the highest degree probable.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cincinnati; arid a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint-
ed with lay situation, he remarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid„ if the constitution itself was
not sufficient to throw u 6 the disease.

My friendnow dovaired (A' my recovery, and I
had no tardily ground of hope to vartivetnarty days.
Fortunately al this juncture, I saw one of Sr. \Vin-
t:Ws PamphleSi, entitled "Family Medical Guide,"
or ••Trt,itiim on Comonniition of the Lungs." A. Ia• 1 often heard of dying non "catching at straws.,.?
1 ICS this Illyhttlf. Sy the comieut of toy

I i...eut to you Sir a bottle oldie medicine'
••Whlctr's /P2/.5(143 It/ IVild Cherry,"

a II:01 rtilietml era alinaLt immediately. Atter
had aimd snare fit o or fiil booIt, Iadfar rerorered an
lobe opma ahatd, rough coated, and ray lunge
were ve,tlred to it healthy state—aft from the heal-
ing (Hid NthAll iqJhr irrice altd powerful mcdiceetal vir-
tues .f TV.iitar's

Were it out from the external injury I recci%rul in
ray shoulder ant( 4111/ 11V the Cl'pill.lLl/ 1, I iitl:l
dent that bare harp nothing at tily trade
(winch it; bl:ath, tuattling.,) but this bat pro eait'd.

By eartotture, I loan since taken selcrul scenic
roltlu, and toy only remedy hat: been 6-11u. balsam."
And 1 vot, uurst cortrially recouuncntl thc. gcnithir
tri‘Eor's n'tl.o: ,, to all alto are taillictnti with Culdr;
CJl?gb., in. Lang Coulthitits. I.cnrisitler it. an atral.
outdo blc,,ring to the Aro;-t„t. Any
person Ior:t-r iittlort.uott, may call on toe

Car oill.a.'ytrisi,
Mt,Wgot.W..f.y ot' (into

Sulu-crib:A and WA 0111 3it.eolo Mt", Jut4ce t5(
the Peace, OE, 116 day of Gilt.

q' highly •
that, in iinyir/natiinf (at abanY,

litt• .101,.13int‘`.1
myth, tied 111111,,,, ~.1.11 and ~uattoti o,rr

bun tlnting late takdo,e's, d.lintlitl,ll3;4. tOIY
that din l incgortig is I,) 111/ 111,..14:i an exilgserater d
Matt:tut:la, but i., clitattal to liall crtnta.

A. L. S'rorr,
J. H. 11. 1.301;SoN,
In:N111." N311"111

int-The ttine and gen:tint, Ltal,,ant of
11 ild eh,try,— s r?Atl at I•St.ibilalell 3ge/161...8 121 all
isnrt, State..

Sold in Cinicnnati on iiin earmar of Fourth and
r,arfs, I,y SA Nrt

General Agents for tits Western Stalin.
For sale by L WILCOX Jr., S. E. cur. Market st.

and the Diamond Pittsburgh. 9-y.
Franklin 'ludic:al Colicge of Philadel•

111I E fi rst annual course of lectures in this ilia:nu-
-1 thin, will he opened nn Monchy, the tw

day of(Y.,tuher next, (the sec:end M“nubt, in Octuber,)
and kill lie cunt:Lined until the cod of the ensuing

I=!
PA I. 1, BECK GODDAD, M. D.—Anatomy nzol

11,tology.
C. C. WYCK, M. D.T—Prnwildc:: and practice

of Surg,;:ry.,
IVIEREDrriI cLvmErt,, M. P—PriLttr i,,,, amd

prtu tick. 0! :',Te,l!Ciflf..
3011 S BARCLAY BIDDLE, rl. I).—Mati!ria Med-

ic 3 and Tlicralo.outs, ,
DAVID liiiNTER TI G1'617, M. D.—Obsterirks

and 41,,,,,,,0,, ofwornott, mot ic-Inltlnuu• . .
1..E% IN S. JOYN ES, M. O.—Physiology and 1re,31
JAMES B. ROGERS, M. I.).—Gcueral anti Orga.r.w:

Clicmiotrv.
JoILN 'BARCLAY BWDEV., M. D.—Doan or the

fiu;ulty.
JOSEPH LEIDY, M. D.l--DoutonAratoi oT An-

atomy.

The Franklin Medical College was incorporated
in the Lege,;more rennSylvania, by an act ap-
proved :Nth January, ISIS, ion! in anthOrisod by sec-
tion third of its charter, "to grant the dogrel; of Doe-
(or of Medicine to any suchlpersons an :hall possess
the qualifications now usually required ofcandidates
in other MedicalColleges in this State."

For each course of le. tcrcs," ' R 15,00
Marticalation ice, to IR) pact once only, 5,e0
Diploma fee, lO,OO

Additional intbrination reslpecting the etninn; 01 in-
struction, or other matters cOnnorted rc ith the Facul-
ty, eau be obtained upon application. persOnally,
by letter, to J. D. lIWIJLE, SL,' D.,
Dean of the Faculty, N. E. corner of Quince and

Spruce Streets, Philadelphia. mar I I-dGin

BOW EL 011 SUMMER COMPLAINT.—We
centidently recommend and could rear to hun-

dreds of our citizens who halve used
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,

as a certain, safe and-effectual remedy (hr Dysentrv,
Diarbtra, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus,
COMPL3IN4'; Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick anti NOvous Headache, Heartburn, &e.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, rind
safe compositions ever offered to the public lbr the
cure of the various derangements of the srcutiscitand nowr.t..e, and the only article worthy of the lea: t
confidence for curing CHOLERA L'VP.417.711/ cr
SUMMER COMPLALVT; and in all the above dis-
eases it really acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATE
From the Rev. Aset Shiin, of the Protestant Method-

lat Church
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

pant winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimes
prinking severe pain in the stomach tin ten or e
hours without intcrthission, and having tried various
remedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-
tle of Dr. JAN:VE.B CARBIIIvITIVE BALSAM'. he
used according to thedirections, and found invaria-
bly that this medicine canned the pain to abate in
Free or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-

utes every ,Uneasy q4ensation was entirely :quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
tions of the 'approach of pain were perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented. Ho continued to
use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and in a few weeks health Was so far re:
stored, that the sufferer was relieved frotn a large
amount ofoppressive pain. From experience, there-
fire, he can confidently recommend Dr. I). Jayne'sCarminative Dalsata, as a salutary medicine fric dis-
eases ofthe stomach mid bowels. A. Smarr.

Allegheny city, July IGth, 1813.
For sale inTiftsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE, ,72, Fourth street, near Wood.
Price 25 and-50, cents per bottle. jeIS-d4w

`4llrbical.
Still Another Wonderful Cute of

_i_ ' • . CONSUMPTION. .
4114: SI.VV.III.It ,041,g COIIIPNIY 'SY.KUP

.., OF ir.l I, D CII ERR Y, - ' :.

Tth,"iinictriXt. -Airti-cnirintirt eltritnitnTiorr t
Corkom, Colds,, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver 1264-faint;.81,111bIg B/otuf, Diffietilty of 'treadling, l'aiu in

. : thp Sideand IlieSSi., Palpitationoldie Wait; '

. •! • lullnenta,Croup, Broken Conetitution,,._.
i- - bore' Throat, NervonS . Debilk.,, .-,-;•,-,,,:,and:-all diseases of Thrnat,

Breast and Tmage;- the' -: ' '.',.'. ,

' . most effedual 'and" • :' , r
speedyeureever

:....: -known' for
any of

the ; • - ,r-
. , above diseases

. ,

DO., WA *WE 'S
. „.COMPOUND SYRUP OF: WILD CHEIHM: • 1

' /11111,1 GREAT.EST.CUREEV.E.R. RECORDED l-''j_ Dr.Sw.avOri—Dear, Sir: 1: feel it a debt ofgratitude dile:year-and a. duty to the anlicttal gen-
orally, to offer my humble testimony in favor of yourCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather nf.its medicinal virtues. Some three]years since I was violently attacked with-cold and1intlamation of the Lungs; .which was accompanied

. 'with a very distressing cough, pain in thetreast and Ihead; a very considerable discharge of offensive
mucus from thalungs,frequent from them, especial- Ily from changes of weather, however slight. At first1 fiat no alarm about my, condition, but 'Was prettycoon convinced that I was rapidly goingintoeen.sumption.I greW daily weaker, and at length was
scarcely able to italk about, or speak above a whis-per, sueb'was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.Daring this time I had tried various preparations andprescriptions 'but found no relief „rowing all thetime worse, Just here I Ira* advised and persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I mien confess that pre:viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-ciacS, and am still against those- doming out of the
hands of empiric*, but understanding your claims tothe profession and practice ofmedicine, and.havingimplicit faith in the Kay so of my friend, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a few
bottles, and commenced its use. My disease at
this time was of 20 or 24 months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. • It therefore required
time anti a number of bottles to effect a cure ip my
case; I found, however, considerable relief from the
brit ibur or five bottles. Butbeing a publicspeaker,1 frequently attempted to preach with my increasing

andhealth, ,strength
sels that had already began to heal, in this 'way,doubtless, my-cure was greatly retarded. In cense-

'(tinier) of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or, lb bottles before I wasperfectly restored. I have
no question, a much smaller number of bottles
would have.inade me sound, but for the above indis-
cretion. Tim Syrup allayed the feverish habit; doneaway the distressing cough, put a stop to the die-charmer matterTrom the lungs, and gave them andthe entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,

`who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swaynefor it. I- would recommend the Syrup to all per-sons who may be affected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumptionin the first and second stages, and in the last, will
give ease Milft prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine in cases of whooping cough, and is so verypleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. 1have deferred offering this certificate until now, for
thepurpose ofbeing perfectly satisfied with the per-
manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectlywell, I offer it with pleasure.

R.F.V. J. P. JORDAN.
Poplin County, N.C., Dec. 13, lb-15.
rr.:lr The(original and only) genuine article is onlyprepared by lir. Sway no, North-west corner Silt and

Race etreeM, Philadelphia. ..

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain.
Wild (Ivry, are fictitious and countertirit, exceptthat bearing the ivritten signature of Dr. Nitayne.—preat care should be observed in purchasing of the
authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburghfor die sale of the genuine tnedianne arc, Will. Thorn,53 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden, comer ofWood
and 2,1 St., awl S. JOIICS,'ISO Liberty St., where it
carthe obtained genuine, wholeiale and retail, atpromictor's prices. Sold liv John Mitchell, Alit:-
ghinty city; I- &Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. hlegoffin,

! ltlercer; J. 11. Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris&
Co.. Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;I -i Andrew Oliver & Co., Now Orleans; Denig & SEM,

1Colunilms: Boyd, earns & Co., Butler; Mackenzie

,

//askeil, Cle,eland: lir. Baker, Wheeliug, Va.; Wm. I1:. Wood, Maysville Kv.• Miller, Brovnsile• Dr.
lstte—-----Ipaior the United States.

T
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.FhTTA(IitnIIAItY:TSCLUSUIES.
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, TO illtf tiGIS'TS.
QC-O,IE Dre,zgist, ar .:, misled into the error oflity-i
k,, ire; a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sllgar- .
Coat,l 1:111i.111 Vegi,table Pill,, siiiiplv because they

, r.lll purelimm the spurious Cht'aper. We shall in all
ca* , ,Z, C,lltrt,U F7ilol dealers thi iimeliout the country,

, silo, alto living day inform6.l of the rascality of
dose imitators, buy tied 11t0,1111/ lit impure upon the
public sottil such Isurthie.s trash. •It is IRA UlO Su-
gar coating alone that cemtitates the value of Illy
Pi 11,,, bin it is my invention, for which I claim the
right. G. BENJ. SMITH, M.. D.,

179 etrOelt,ViCh Si. and 2 Water et. Boston.
PE.ID AND JUDGE-IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the usidersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

e:ville, Ky., are *,aided, lioni_all the inrormation
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN' SIMITH
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price.

MAinson, Peter .- Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris 4. Cg., 161 Main at.
Rupert .S. Liedeoiergcr, 511 Main st.
Grorge Lapping ..f,' Co., 79 Fourth at.
Bun ,y. 4/d..m, SI Fourth at.
The fellow mg nom druggists in New York shows

1 MN cuted the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843: .
New York, June 10th, 1814.

We, the under,M;ned, ileVersalV or heard of "Su-
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-
unietured and exhibited them to us about a year since.

RlMhiOn .s- Co., I Di Broadway and 10 Astor House. lisratd.Rnidoiph, M. D. SG Liberty st. .
.

. Morrie Everett, 96 Hudson fit.
' John Coitrre, 97 Balsas rt.

David Sands, 79 Fulton Fa.
.1 rOIF.E FROM KENTUCKY.

I have lieu atlEcted with dyspepsia in its most al;- i
gravated form for three years past, and found no re-
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-ed: Indian Vegetable Pills." Ater IlAill. MX boxes of'd',aid valuable pills, lam entirely cure. They arc
a general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, IS IS. .
We certify to the above filets.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" aro universally

esteemed in this viciltity.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov, 19, ISIS_
1 At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

' we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
. Send] in September last, while in New-York, and
found lam to all appearance carrving on a very ex-
tensive, business vlith his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish au v one not initiated in the mysteries of the, pill trade.—Lonisville Journal. .

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24, 18-IG.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing bus ever
been illtrOdUePti that has sold so well and given such
general aatisthetion as your Sugar-Coated improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully yours,i •

'S.F.SINGLETON.
(From Bull & Alden.) -

Louisville,(Ky.) Feb. 13th, IS4G.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yruwill please send

us 12 gross ofyour valuable Pilts. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of them.
We find that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
. ( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.).

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1810.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross of Your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Thou,gli business is dull here at this time,
vet we have sold them all. You will please .send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & gegse,of your
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh. .

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STARIARD & SMITH, .

• We have forty letters from differentdealers solicit-
ing the agency .orzny Pill, although they had the spu-
rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York, 179,Greenwichst;
Boston 2 Water at.

n- G. BENJAMIN smrrri is written on the hots
tom ofevery box orgoooino "Sugar-Coated Pills." •

AG en-rs—lVilliant HendersonDruggist, 205 Liberty
street Pittsburgh: John Surgeont Allegheny city.

maylBd7m.
John M. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No,S, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on litind a well selected
assortment of the-test and freshest Medicines, whichbe will sell on the most reasonable Whim. Physi-clans sending, orders will. be proMptly, attended to,
and supplier with uticleS they may rely upon as
genuine. - -

Physkians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared freak the beat materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

Also; for sale: a' large stock of freph and good
perfumery der30

,~~telic~i
Medical *aidHealth is j&7zitil.rin

Love, letters, friends,,:all„.4l, are erieeloyed
.‘ --...- pourdit BROWN, ai . ,A-5.7.;[-.', A regVarly educated physi

i . A. .47A.;-0i,..
~

hair from the eastern cit"

1-1 1i04..17,1•A„.' les, would respectfully ant(t.u...""*::::,~.i."'...1t2p nounlx, to the citizens oft1 .....,,r.," Pittsburgh, Allegheny and

OA vicinity, that he eau. beFr fAirt consulted privately andNN:,.;,, 1t, confillemitdly, every day)*„... xecrif 6,,,....,, evening at his office on1. 1/4:,......._.5---;,,'.0 ' Diamond . Alley, a--few,I ~ • -----.---..4 doors from Wood street; IAiowards the market. . ... • - . , •
1 Dr. ltrown giCes his particular attention to the

tistiteatmentandlrive,gaon of the ibllowin.w disea,
•s: : . - .

All diseasesarising-fromImpurities of the Blood,
Furofulia,, syphilis, )seminal weekness., impotency,slatrheum, diseases of the eye and ear,rheninatit-rn,Piles, putsch ..

.

Dr. Brfiwn has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that heiis in possesidon of the latest in-krmation and improvement .in the treatment ofscondary syphils, practised' at. the Paris Lock Hos-Piital. iThe , modern researches' on syphilis, its
complications and'Consequences, and the improvedn&odcs 'of practice'Which have been made known
t 6 the public' but tiecentley;. and to • those chiefly4ho unike this brahch of Medicine, their partieu-lir study and practise.

1 Many new and valuable remedies haVebeen late.
lAr 'introduced, wlueli-secures the patient being trier-curiali-ied out ofexlStence. Strangers are apprisedtliat DOFtor Brown has been educated in every4fincli; of medicine, and regularly achnitted toplactisfl, and that lie now confines himself to thestiudy andpractice ofthis particular Braneh,togeth-
ei with: all diseates;of a private or delicate nature,incident to the humanfrnme. "'"No cure, no pay.Illeceincases are relieved in-a short time, with-ont interruption froin business.

1(0 Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood street,' towards the market. Consultationsqrictlyconfidentiat. m 12.4.1&.%, .
--

- i ; Preserve the Teeth.. - ,r 1 AR better is it te Care the toothache in- one min-ute, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, ,Ithan to suffer the aching; also to cure soreness ofthegems, cure softness. ofthegums, stop bleeding ofthe gums, and always keep the teeth, gums andmbuth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.
-'Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEADERRY•
TOOTH WASH tothe public, it is the painful duty ofthb proprietor, to state that tis 'article,--which is. the
original, and only genuine Teaberry Tonth Wash, has
inlet' imitated; by numerous Teaberry Tooth Wmilirs,TOberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles with
thh name Teaberry:itanesed to:them, when, in fzet,this article is the first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is the only one which possesses therekl virtue ofthe plant, and established all the celeb-
rity for it, which induced others to mike use of itsname, though they never did present its intrinsie,vir-
tues to the public. 'As evidence that it is the firstpritparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy ofthe certified records of the United States District
Ctiurt ispublished.

_

Tt11.0..4,. Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to.6•„..4k744. wit: Ile it remembered That on the4141t.Y.At Second day ofFebruary, Anne Domini,..z, .4.0 .1. : one thousand eight hundred and forty-..f.l'Te.:i-r -tt-: two,toe.
ofithe said District; bath deposited i 9 this Office theTitle ofa Book, the title uf. which is in the wordstbliowing, to Wit: •i - - .. • '

1 TEADERRY TOOTH WASH.
. .TIM right whereof he claims as.Proprietor, in con-formity with the Ad, rif congretys, entitled "An Act

to atumid the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."! ' FRA'S.
I ; ; Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.

Fcb.'2d. eepy deposited.
CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.. ,The above Copy 'Right for the Wrapper of theUo(tk' showing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-guige,aricl granted in the legal form, will prove this

to lie the Orgirtal TEABERRY TooTn.WASIT, andall 'ratters are but imitations, which has gone -outofuse; wherever the Genuine 'foaherry -Tooth Wash is
sold. Then, reineuther, none is genuine but

dclph;ct:
I acing mole use iof yntir touch celebrated Tea-

lwr-y Tooth Wasl4l 11.,e1 convinced that it is the
heel art;elc I have ever known, and hereby Warmly
r tchhenctuf its use to the public in' general, as a
phiisant and efficacious article Ibr preserving the
Terh and Gahm. ROBERT, E. AWNS:MN. -

Eor a number of years my Teeth and Gums welt-
-o lituch oat oforder as to prevent too from cati%with any pleasure, and caused lunch pains Bating
1ie4,1 Who'Cler,s Teaberry Tooth Wash, Ido car-
tifyithat I tried one bottle ofit, and in lees than two
v.ceils my-teeth andlGums were sound and good; I
believe that the use tir it would be an advantage to

,Malty others. • j I J. BILIZ.ER.3 ' •—•-••••3Gelifiratith of Membe7s of Gsc Philadephia Bar.
having_ used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth INashand,

poehler, I have found theca to possess cleansing,,andpurlf)ing properties. and while:they whiten andbeaptify the Teeth, they have a beneficial effect upon
theflume, by imparting to them free and healthful
actipn. Y. A. IIAYNOLD.

I have used 'Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash; and
its &feels upon myT,oeth and Gums has given to trica high opinion of its merits. I died-fully recom-
mend it tothe general usy. 11. IL ILNEASS...

daultlltdr has used Malodor's Teaberry Tooth
Witili pad pOtFtler) and has.found 4S...effects to be,
elettnsing ind.-puritl.9tion-Of the Gunii, anda sweet-enhig of the IThave no hesitation M:recom-inmiding it as, the west. beneficial 'Preparation for-the
Teeth I havc'Over seen. • C. J. JACK.

Cerlificates off dies aiidEdontlroin-encf .Philadelpnia.
‘lt is with.cratitude that Isend the following cer-

tilieate, hoping thatlimuy who stiffer Will. be led by''
a 1)4111,11'mit, to obtain Wheeler's Teaborry Tooth
Wash, which artitila! I used, and it has effectually.
eurCd tooth-ache, soreness' of the gums; removed
scurffrom iny!teeth,l and I hilly believe has entirely
arridsted all decay of4hent. l'trtiit that all vibo sul=
fer,lhaving, either oCtlie saine4pecies.of complaint,
veil as soon 'as poSsible' use Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash, that thdy may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTFIRAL.

'owing to having, taketi cold,but Inostly in conse-
quence ofthe acid-ofla paint used in coloring; printS,inylTeeth because very much injured; giving escra-cian*ng pain at intervals for between two- and threeyears. ' Wheeler's Toaberry Tooth WaShlwaa.usediandi has entirely cured them, which in certificateforth I send, that thess who wish a-perfect remedy
for painful teeth, anil also desire a-pleasant Tooth
wash, may-with confidence try Wheeler's Teaberty'
Tooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

'4:Wheeler's, Teaherr), Tooth Wash'? having re-
moied scurf and cured soreness of the -gtues,which
ha d troubled the for two years,it.is ink, heliefthatit
is 4 highly useful article., and that it is advisible to

thole who.snifer vriGa the Teeth and Gums to makeuse of it • - MARY SULLIVAN:

61Your Teaberry TobthNash cured the tooth-ache
and also soreness of!the gums in my family, and I
sent' you this certificate; that those who stiffer with
tooth-ache or soreness of the gums, may know that
it hi a remedy'for their', and a very ,pleasantToothWash. FRAS. PREVOST,

W. Wheeler. i No. 118,Catharine street.

qtyheelersTeaberry,Tooth Wash" having curedsoreness ofthe gums,-and effectually stopped bleed-inglof the gums, I deemit a debt of gratitude for the
relfif which it afforded me, and a duty owed to my
fellOw beings; to say,_that it is my firm! conviction,
that those who will!use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wzisb, for the .Teetbland Gums,..will find flat it is an
iniiiortaut article. ! THOMAS J. DITURbY,

; No. 235, st.

from much Severe affliction of mySelf, and others
ofzity family, with decayed Teeth and sore. Gums,
and; the manyrespecthble testimonials highly in-favor
of WHEELER'S, TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, I
wa induced so give It a trial, after which myfamilyusesl it,-and I rejoice to say that- it did perform a
thorinigh and effectual cure for all, anti is, the best
article that I ever knew of. I would recommend its
useito those who may; be suffering,.

JESSEMOORE,W. Wheeler. ! N9. 127,Market street..

.Ilany more testupomals arc existing appripring of
;44Wbocler's Teaberry ToothWash.".

Sold at WM JACKSON'S :Store, No.,SS Liberty.street, Pittsburgh, head of Wood street. :-
Principal Office, No. SGChasnutp-,4 g7-dly 1

Cl 6OE TH.III.AD.-4-14. large assortment, to,gither
ith Shoe. Finding and Kitt...of alliirids, justre
'fd by ' JOHN W. 10.A.Ht.o 120wood strec,

iteAlistees 1111-11ea1Ing,Olittrrient.
114$nSIBLEI PERSIiATION

-..,-a71.-=- Tilt preceding figure is,_-gt ,_14...---,.---kA-4- giten to represent the LT-
&,"_-•----:',.,--4.....,17 ..- To*--__ Stßsl(ll.t- PERSPIIIATIOM.W---,--,1l'-' ..--e I "--..alfil.' for the impurities of the,crr:- "dr:: •.,- ....4...„._ body. It. will beneficed

- --. ji.-• ~. ----..,...., that a finek cloudy mistI\V ..•,: I. s ...., isaues foam all points a,k • ._...

- the surface which indi-
-,..._ r , .....•-,.._.-A 'cafes that tins perspira--1 1,--.-_-;-7-7 -- --f'"? 4-..,-.-a--4.-.cf tion flows uninterrupted;mss:-. '. ..„---_ -_,,---,=7:-1. ley when we are inhealth,

V- --t- 1:2 1r 4'..---g---- but carves when we.are--,-si--,-----4,,-4. „,--,;-'s-: ,•-•'-'- sick. Life cannot be sus-
tained without it. It is thronn off from the bloodand
other juicesOf the body, and disposes by this means,of
nearlyall the impurities within no. The language of
Scripture is "in the Blood is the Life.' If it everbet
comes impure, itmay be traced directly to thestop-
pageof the insensibleperviration. Thus we see,.all
that is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-fected, is to open the pores, and it relieves itselffrom
all impurity instantly. Ith own heat and vitality are-suit:mem, without one particle ofmedicine, except
to open the pores upon the.surface. Thus we seethe folly of taking so much internal remedies. Allpractioners, however, direct their efforts to restore
the Insensible Perspiration. The Thempsonian, forinstance, steams, the Ilydropathist shrouds us in wetblankets, the lioniopathist deals out infinitissimals,the Alliipathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,
and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills,pills.

To give some idea of the amount or tho Insensi-ble Perspiration, we.will state that the learned Dr.Lewenhoek; ascertained that five-eights of all4e re-ceive into thestomach;Passed ()Why this Means:- Inother words, if we eat and drink eight pounds perday, we evacuate five pounds of it by the. insensible
This is none other than the used up-particles. ofthe blood,and ther juices giving place to the new

and freshones.. .T. check this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the system-five-eights ofall the virulent matterthat naturedemands should leave the body.
' -By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the poresare stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-gins at onceto 41w:elope-itself. Hence, ix stoppage ofthis flow of the 'juices, originates so many gout-

plaints.
Itis by stopping the pores, that overWhelmis man;

kind with coughs,. colds,: and consumption:: -Nine
tenths of the-world die from diseases induced by aStoppage ofthe Insensible Perspiration. - .

Let me ask, now, every candidreintliwthat coursedeems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
' pores

, after they are closed. Would you. give physictounop the poresi.. Or would you applytiomethingthat would do this upon the surface, where the clog-ging actually ie. And yet I know of no physician,who makes any external applications to lcflect it.
Owlet these 'Circumstances,- Iptesent to physicians,and to all others, DlcAlister's AU-Healing Ointment,dr the World's- Salve. It- has power to restore per-spiration on thefeet, on the head old sores, upon thechest, in short, upon any part of the body, whetherdiseased elightly'orsererely. • -

It haspower to cause all external sores, scrofuloushumors, skin diseases, poisotions wounds, tocharge theirputrid matter, and then heals therit.It is aremedy that sweeps off the whole catalogueof cutaneous disorders, and restore the 'entire cuitclto its' healthy functions. '
It is a remedy that forbids the necessity ago manyand deleterious drugs taken into the. atm-each.
It is a remedy that neither sicknens, gives inconve-nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.
It preserves' and defends the surface from all de-rangemnnt of its .futiction-s. The surface is the °etlet of five-eights ofthe bile and used up matter ,

in. It ispierced with millionsofopenings to relieve
the intestines. -Stop upthese pores, and death knocks
at your door. It is rightly termed 'AlPllealing,'.forthere is scarcely a disease,external-or inter- Ili/1011st;it will not benefit.- Ihave used it for the lait fourteenyears for All' diseases of the chest, consuMption-, liv
or involving the utmost danger andresponsibilityiand.dcelard .bbfore Ileaven and man, that tot in ono
single case has itfailed to benefit, when thepatientwas within the reach ofmortal means. •.'-

I have hadphysicians, learned inthe priffession;have had ministers' of the Gospel, Judges on 'thebench, Aldermen and Lawyers,: gentlemenof'the
highnst erudition and, multitudes of thepoor, use if
in every variety of way; and t iere has been but ;one
voice--one united and universal voinsaying 4,31-

Al lister your-o'llllllntis guild. • ' --CONSVSTPTION.-.-It can hardly be emit...4llWa
n on ...ago,' seated asthe poisenouS; particles. tha laced-upistitheand expels therefrom the system; FS

I need not say thatit is curing'Persoita
-tioa continually; although we- are told it-is foolish..ness, I-care not what-is said, so long as'I can cure_
Several thousand pvirsoni yearly: • . -

IfkIADACIIM—The Salve lias cored-persons ofthe gadache often years standing, and vrbothad it
regularly every wpek, so that vomiting. oftentook

Dean-less and Ear Ache are helpedwith.like

toLD*PEET.-Consomptiorr,, Liver complaint,;pains in the chestor side, falling off the hair,,orin or
the:other- always accompanies cold feet..The.Salvo will cure every case.In Sunufla,::Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver com.
plaint Sore :Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Brortniiitis,'Broken or Sorelireast,Piles,ill ChestDiriesses such
as Oppression,P sin; Chap-pedalsoSate;l4pii;Hands,Tumours, CutaneousEruptions, Dieryous
Diseases, and ofthe Spine there isiprohahlY-no hived-Mine now known.so good.:.

..BURNS.--ltis the best ...thing in lhe; world for
Burns. (Road theiDirectiiiins around the bor.) _

PIMPLES ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin grosssurface.' -Its 'first actioti is -tq expel 'all humor. Tr
will not cease- drawing till the face is free front any
matter that inay be lodged under the 'skin and frc.
queutly -breaking out to the surilme. It th'en.
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repulsive surface; it begins- to soften and soften until the
skin becomes„as smooth and delicate as a childs.

,WORMS.—If,parents knew hoai fatatuastineili-eines were to childrenraken inwardly, they, wouldbe slow .to resort to them. Especially "m ercuriallozenges"' called .."Medicated. lozenges," -"venni-
fuges" --The truth no one can tell, in-
variably when woians are present. Now let me say
to parents that thiS Salve :will alWays tell if 'a child
has -worms. It will, drive every. vestige' of.thema-way. , (Reail the directionsaround the bor.)

There is probably 110'medicine on the Face ofAheearth it once so' sure and so safe in the expulsion of;
-tOlLET,.—Although I have said little about it as

a.hail-restorative yet 1 willstake it against the world?
They may bring.their Oils far and near, andmine will
restore the hair two cases to- theirone.

OLD SORES:-,Thatsome , Sores are an outlet:tothe impurities of the system, ismbeeause they;cannot
pass off through the natural channels ofthe-Insensi-
ble Perapiration. If such sores- are healed sip the
impurities trumt. have-some other outlet, twit will en-
danger life. This- 'salve will always provide for
such emergencies. !... '

RHEUMATISM Itremoves almostinmiediately
the inflammation and swelling,,, whey the painof

• FEVERS;-...-In all cases of fever:Abe difOcultY lies
in thepores being locked up, so that the, heat and
perspiration caimet, pass off.-. leastmoisturo
could he startedthe crisislas passed am:l,th°. datigerover.; "The All-Dealing Ointment will in all cases of
fevers almost instantlyunlock the skin` ndbringforth
tlie perspiration.'

SCALD HEAD.—We have•cured. cases that actu.'
ally defied every thing known, ZS well aa the.ability.
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent 9400 on his„eNldren,WithoutanY benefit,;
when a few boxes of,thoointment cured them.. . .

CORNS.-Occasional use ofthe Ointment will al-.

ways keep corns fromgrowing. People need never
be troubled with thern.if they will use it. •

AS--A FAMILY 11EDICLNE—ICS:man c,rn meagd
ure its`value. So long as .the stars roll along over
the IleaveliS---sci long as'man treads the earth ssub.
jest to all .infimities15f-the I'l:mg iii'disease
and sickness is known—just' so long will this good
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-es from off the earth. then the demand will cease.,
and not till thee. JAMES JNIcALISTEE & Co.Sole proprietors of the aboveliledicine. Price 25
cents per box. •

CAUTION.—As "the` All-Healing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited; wehave given this Cau-
tion to the public that “rio.Ointment will ,be genuine
unless the names''of;timesMcAlister, or James Mc-
Alister 4- co., are witrif4s witha PEN upon nvmvi
label:, Now, we, hereby 'offer' .areward of $5O to
be paid . on, conviction.'in;any or the constituted
courts Of the United gfates,,for any individual COOll.
terfeiting our 'nErn'e and -Ointrnent;

PRICE 515_cENTs.. PER -Bbx,
. AGENTS , IN. PITTSBURGH---Bratin Tteiter,

minter ofLiberty and St. Clair-sta. are the whole.
sale agents, andL. Wilcox, jr.,corner Marketet. and
the Diamotl4 Hasa gr;BrockWAY, ,(Proggixts No
Commercial Row, Libertptt.; H, Cassel, corneror
.WalnutandPeen mreets.,,,slll ward,and. sold at the
BookatOre in Smithgeldat.:- 3d doorfrom`Second et;and•in.AlleghoaYSityby .1-Ll';'SeltWartt, and J. Sar-,geat,nad by J. G.Smith (Druagist) Birmingham; and

Negley, East Libertfp,H. itowland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker, Elizahothrt. :Alexander Sar, Mo-
nongahela, City; H; B Bookman &Co.; J.-T.-Rogers,
l3rownsville_,,,-Ral Dr. S. Smith, Bridgewater; and
PIM: Barclay,-Beaver mar 20

• -.1.
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